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TEIW8 AND BKTIfinS.

It begins to look is if the leading Re-

publics stampers art all too buny 'just
bow to go to Louisiana and pull the. par-

ty through. It is their unanimous opin-

ion that Louisiana can nyer amount to
much" without a returning board.

The fact that littla Norway has tie
second largest commercial fleet in the
world is alleged to be chiefly dne to the
fact that Tillages pool their savings- - to
build or bay a ship, instead of, a here,

patting them into a sayings bank to pro

Tide fast horses, &c, for a delinquent
manager.

The Baltimore Gazelle says that 'ac-

cording to Grant, this country ol ours
was snpponed, a few years ago, to be

kimply a Confederation of States held to-

gether by a rope of sand. Ii is the opin-

ion of thiri sage and statesman that it is

now a beautiful and powerful nation,
pinned together with bayonets."

'I bo briJe ol a week, at New Philadel-

phia, Onio, mysteriously disappeared.
The pair had married for love, nothing
had happened that could have raised a
reasonable regret, aud it was feared sh-s- l

had met with an accident. Trie truth
was that, growing homeick, ahe had
quietly taken a train for the paternal
roof.

Duiii'g the iteit of Geo. oral nnd Mrs
Grant to the Conistcck, Colonel Fair pre-- 1

;ntd her with a solid brick of gold and
silver four inches lon and wo a? d a half
wide, lie also jave her a mhj.II vial con-tuin- ing

ore which was m e-h- aif his 'e,rii"
iajs for h's fijst day's wo. k in California
in I8.r9. In value it was about, $40. and
as a luemeut ol bygone days had a pecu.
liar iulerexf.

There is still living in Fulton county,
Ga.,au old tuna namvu Grerg, who m
j ys the distinction of h iving guarded
the greit NVpoieou during his c.tpti vity on
board the Bellerophon, previous to his de-

parture for St. Helena. Mr. (iregtj, who
is now 85 years of age, was one of the
Britibh mar'nes on tje BtUerophou, and
it was his duty to guard the cabiu door of

the illustrious prisoner aud prevent in
trusiou .

A bauq let was rtcentiy given to the
Mayor of Stafford, in Eugland, at whieh,
iu oonsequspce of his wife baviug given
birth to a daughter during h's mayoralty,
he was presented, in accordance with an
ancient custom, with a silver cradle
which, with its supports, weighed, over
200 ounces, the whole standing 30 inches
high. The cost of the cradle was defray --

td by public subscription.

'Dit cullud puasuu on de jary, bim's
de man I objec to,' said a negro when.

, pat on trial in the Marion (S C) court.
the other day. The black good man sod!
true was unseated, and the prisoner given
acquittal. After his release the darky
was asked what he had against a jury
maa of hia own. color. 'Nuffin at all
bjss said he, 'but ye see, I knowed el I
flattered de prejudus ob de adder jury men
dat l get iff, an' golly, I did.'

William Withers, Jr, who was stabbed
by John Wilkes Booth on the night ef the
a? lamination of President Lincoln, now
charms with his violin solos the audiences
at the Virginia City (Ner.) Opera House.
Mr. Withers was musical director at
Ford's Theatre on the night of the great
tragedy. He heard the pistol shot and a
moment later saw Booth running to.
wards the wing in which he happened to
be standiig He got before the assassin,
when Booth gave an upcut at him with a
knife that beheld in his hand. A Ions
slit was nude by the weapon in tha cot
of Mr. Withers and the point scratched a
mark across his chest.

On Friday night, Oct. SI, ths festival o
Hallowe'en was celebrated at Balmoral
Castle with weird effect. Queen Victoria
and Princess Beatrice remained interested
spectators ti l the close. Two l.rge pro
cessions, picturesquely attired, met on the
castle lawn, aud Princesa Beatrice lighted
a great bonfire. A body of gorgeously
dressed figures with a band of music then
appeared. Subsequently a witch was tried
andcondemned, and an effigy burnt. A
terwara mere wu a witchhunt.' The
Queen took great interest in the proceed-ing- a,

which closed with d linking her Ma
jesty's health and singing the national an
them. The weather was particularly fa
vorable for full effect being given to dis
play.

Huuibuffged affaln.
. I saw so much said about the merits of

n fill (iualilles and T.iictp in.poikd dirt ct frcm the Mtmufacttir

There is a alight' frrtir 2' L-l- niti-J- e

manifest in the SMwthwLvjii Uraiitj as

the next candidate of tL Democracy Iter

the Presidency. Ju onej o: two! thr m-'it-

promiuent jourtiah tf ;?) we h.tve

S2en the sul j iCt disCuai- - M witi much g--
av

i j i .
ity, favoring his nominal ion. i Iney tuvr
even gone ,so fir as to name him for Hie

nrst place on the ticket, wih Alxajidei
II. Stephens, of Georgia, as sl.cond tnl the

list. Nor onlv Lave we seen tbt- - q iettior.
gravely mooted in thepibl c 1 ress, but we

have heard the idea strong y fa'vort-- by a

few individnals.
The argutn nt rned in suppoit 11I tl;e

idea is, that the election o such a ticket
would tend very much to haruioLiz-- the

now discordant elements , disp. rse tn:ii nm;

auimojutiea and allay the bitterueis of lee- -

ing which' low untortunatfly: fx sis in out

sec '! of th country aa t lue other;
th l. ,voul 1 heal all ihe WpundL real Ol

iuia.i tiv. of the past, and would hasten
and cement a co:djal friendship bf.weei
the sec ions which would bje- - sincere kiic

enduring, and thit the two, working in

entire harmony of thought j and purpose,
would perpetuate the prosperity which hus

jujt now begun to dawnr upon us
i
in fact,

that it wculd bi a panacea or all lh po- -

litical ills which now be&e US oil eveiv
!

hand.
Now this sounds all very well as a

theory, makes very pleasant "reading mat

ter aud would be an altogether excellent

plan if it could oniy be reduced to prac

tices. To have all thtse Diessings snowtr
ed upon us is every way desirable, and

should be earnestly sought for by ever

patriot and gjod-wisi.- er to the pe jp e

Unfortunately, however, the verv- up: "sitr.

would oe the direct nd inevi able re t

Ho flrinf if. whi .Genera

Grant allowed to he imposed uuoq
1

ti e

South, by governaient otnciais, while he

occupied the executive, c lia.i ai.d Uid
t

still ccor monstrous despot vbih he

planned and arranged by ii! t h to i'. rce,

Hayes upon the people, p'i a t no leas'
resistance to. the ouirlco
manifested, ore ouii I toi it 8Ii l:i tiit' nu.iC--

of the people to escitp c-- r'--
i ej t;r in

vite eapport. Ills reccrrt at

oago' prefigured a monarchy-v-

at its heai, and when tia pe-So-
uth

unite to assi in ag4: v v.itnf
him to position and power, i c...!':uM--

will bo no loader a ooiitV.?rai;oi i 1:1- -

dependent SLaty, but--. a nati i

chief will see to it t!u his will sh.. !i i.e the

sfijrjmelaw of t..e land. Evdry-'ri&- h

hitherto accorded to the several S a toy

will be torn from the &U.itute books arid

acatteredlo Iho four winds of ileaYjnJ

Neither have we any more corlfi-- nee
or respect tor the second ' nAme, Alexan
der H. Stephens. His unlertain, pelfid

ious and trucklinti spirit, Mi iMiieAttd be-
- III!

fore, dur in n. and much tha ;Wur. yvv iuV(

not forgotton nor, under prje.?e tit cin.liui
Btanccs, are we inclined th fcriave tl JIB

He haa iu no particular liiiftance shown
himself a friend 01 the L&ku ntii ther
while Vice President of th'J Confederacy,

..1

nor slnGOtheu, in the hais of Congress
Hra ideas have baen irrati;c and chimerica

f

whenever he has given them expression
The torture of phyical sUif iring may have
afjfected" his reasouing faculties, and is

uodoubtedly the prime 0ause or many of
the vagaries which he has frequently
found occasion to air in hhi public speeches
and writings. He would, prove, a fitting
and willing instrumtnt to obey the be
hests of a government with Grant as it
chief. We have had enough, yea, too
much, of each of the.n,-an- d shall decline,
most emphatically, to jake a!iy stock
whatever in such a ticket;.!

We regret thai auy journal cjf respect
ability and influence in the S u h should
have mooted sach an i le 1, or even .given
countenance to such an opinion if ex- -

prtsicd Dy others. We need tne mott
perfect, cordial and earnrtt unapimity of
thought and action, and. every cistracting
element should bj at once discarded-Ther- e

is all important work for us to do;
work in which every patriotic citizen h is
a vital interest; work that requires the
united effort of every white voter iu; the
South, aud a frown off condemnatioc
should be the conspq'uncei of any inter-
ference or hindrance 'to the accomplish
ment of the lab.r If the people of the
South are true, and remain trueLito t heir
best and dearest interests, ;to their (foastry,
to their liberties, to the sinctity pf theii
own firesides and to themselves there
nted be no fear for the futurdj With
these prerequisites always in view nad
faithfully and earnestly pursued. success
is assured.

PECULIARITIES pF true OHIO
VOTE.....

At tne recent btatel etcctionj forty.
n

m oil f nn n t ! as frrxxra l)anhllii m ni:-."- .:

and forty Democratic majvriti&j. Tht
county giving the largest iQujirity for
Foster wa Cuyabo2a5 00G. Tut
next largest was Ashtabula 5,013; as
the third, Hamilton 3,iCG The great
est majority for Ewjsg w s iu Butler
county 2.078. Crawford ccmea next
with 1.G80, and Holmes th fd with 1,501
Five Republicaa conntics maioritics

i t

inexcess cf two thousand; tvteive between
one thousand and two thciisnd Orilvl

! fcurtjea a?e mnjir'.tiea between one and

i-- tiioiia:- - l J he ttrengtn ot tne
I) nice- iir;j j.ar y w is iu th? rural dis-

tricts Allthe rge citus in the State

give K publican rgjj-itie- s.

4 World of Good.

0:.e cf the most popular medicines
u w before ti e imc-ric- public is Hop
Bitters You we it everywhere People
take it with good effect. It tuilds tbcm
up. It is not as pleatar.t to the taste at
iorne oth-- r Bitters as it' is not a whiskey
ilrii k. It ii more like the old fashioned
boLe.-e- t tea that hi doLe a world o!

(od. H you don't feel j'itt right tr
U.jp Bitters. SunJa 'Seics.

Wine lor Invalids.
Ti.e Port Grape Yh;e of New JtrsejT i.--ia

thd lest medicinai wine tie market
ind il is t'aid that th- - vintage of A

si.wt fAr txee's anv ot:. er produced. Is

s heavy 10 nouy, run 01 liv-p- r mr.i v.un
adapted for sickly lersonsand for genera
Unil!' use. F r si-- e by J., C Mund-s- ,

cireen ec Fiaaner and P. L. Bridges I

iHiporiani o me Afflicted.
We would advise all who may need th

advice of a physician, to either call 01

wiite to Dr. K v. enson, 19, So. Eutaw St.,
lialtimore; Md., who f rem 15 ye.srs expe
:i.nce in Hospital ana Special Practice,
iruaiantecs a cure in all diseases of the
Uriniry Oryam and of the Nervous Sy-tei-

brcauic and Seminal Weaknpss, 1m-pof- e1

cv (loss of sexual power), Nervoi;
l.;e.ii itj a::u tremhlii'g, Paljdtdtion of the
lleat'i-'- dimness of sight .or. giddiness, No
t::rnr;.l E nission, fcc, all resultitig from
ahus'-- s iu y- uth, or excesses in manhood;
il-- o all skin and blood diseases quickh
eui-e- . Ir. Ii is a gradu-u- e of one of tl'--'

oid'-- -
--"id best medical schools in tliH

cum :y (Uri verity of MarW. d), and e
V-- s it i h'- - i'iudii;" jdn sicia : ,1ms cit,and.
all e( "s.ilrin-jt-i- c.:n re!) upon lionora'de
:iud confidential treat ni'!!; In ' wiitii.j:
en cl6se stamp for repiy. Special alien; ion

to all fehiab cotnplasnts. Good
for all wr-lpin- to call st.d

se i him. Medicine sent to' any address,

1 BITTERS, to
Ilighly
th public

rpcommended
for all ii.s-';is-

i nquiring a certain
A Great Tonic. and efficient TOXiV;

esjtecutlly in Iiitlifjen-tioi- t.It!jiepiit ,

BON BITTERS
f

Intermittentr , 1 1 Vf 1 1 0 .1
JVf-v- e

--

jt c t i t e , I.ohh ofA Sure Appetizer. Strettath. Tsftcfs afTltievyii, etc. IX eu-ri- c

lies the blooij,
stiviiUieiJ9 tlie mus-
cles,IRON BITTERS, and gives new lii'e
to the nerves. To tbeA ;C omjilcte Stiengtliener. atred, ladi(s. and chil-
dren requiring recuper-
ation,

IRON CiTTERS, remelv
this
can not

valuable
be too

B liighly recoiuinendt d.
A Valuable Mtdlciue. g nets tike a elun tn

I on Die digestive organs.
teasi'oonlul i)( lure

I meals will remove allRON BITTERS, I dyfioptic fymptoms.
r'ot SoM as a Esvi-rage- . TRY IT.

Sold by all Druggists,

IRON BITTERS T1IE BROW CHEMICAL GO.

For Delicate Females. BALTIMORE, Md.

nor 14 eod v.

Thos. II. McKoy, ol.t H- - McKo

TTTTT "XT' f - TT I

ftice North stda il irk ,t lr;t, hciwve
eco:d and Tr.ird-rtret- s

.i,. " J3S 9tiv
:. en m rAfiT tlf. f Pi. ?A3A .

Tirrr w Ijlj 4 r , w Tar a

J AH' SOW DAILY IS itKCEfi'T of a

fine Lot of

LADIES KiD AND lWBfc.L COOTS,

in all sis:', frim 2 to 7. ' hich I Am seliin
at the bow Price cf $1,?5 to SI 5. Come
and loos at tbeui a&d ssv- - iaocsyi

M ia.es' 'ebb!e Eulton Boota at $1.(0.
i

Laii.-s-' Kid and Febble Lace Boo!a at $1.

rbil's Shoes fom 50 cents up.

Aiid all o;btr Gojds in proportion.
- o ad ranee on mj Goodi. Coine ard cor.- -

Tincejou'sali ot it.
'.

All New St:ck. Ko old Ooccs to wo
oil.

I am dete-Eade- d tdgire ca ( od a- - tie'e!

R OStEWTH A'SLi
32 Blurkcl Stvvct
17 Si'4n of tlic Case.

We Do Not Claim
PATKUXAGE"...

siirply Lccauso we are

a homo enters ris?, nor do we it at
the expense of u:iy omf6 pocket, V
DO. CLAlil that, we cau hli any oi Jer for

Sash, Doors ami Bliails,
Or aujiliir-i- iaour li:.t, ul LO f.;;,
UUfcib, uud as .good v...k a v. i U,. a5
can b? bought anywhere. Vi'J.v
Builder's Supplies ahvajs cu LalJ. '

Our nkw DllT KILN is iu iteration
and none but the best Xutr ber ii'-nse-

Ile.pcdfulijf-- ,

ALTAFFKR-A- PHICE
FaetorjFont of Walnct street.
Otfice Uor Nuttani Ucd Crfa etreftj.

ot 17 i - ,

SPEER'S
Port Grape Wine

; ' . i
Used in Churches for Commanicn purp. f

Fl ,V-l-
l

SbONUM SANGiiCjik

Spoor's Tort Grape Wine
Foiirs Tears Old.

JLTriTLY CELEBRATED NATIVErpHld
Wineisirade from tbe jence oi the Op itt
Grape, raised in thi? count y. It) ixiTaluabk

Tonic anl' Sirenatlicnini Fn-jdili-
o

are unBarpaaseci by rj .other native Wine,
Being the pure juice of tha prape, prodacec
undsr Mr. Speer'sown persona eupervL-ion-,

its purity and se.ouineneBa are ?tiaranteed.
The yoonsreat chila may partake oi itj gener-ou- d

qualities, ard the weakest invalid ma
use it to adranti;e. It ii particularly bene
ficial to tbe aea, and debilitated, ard s itec
to tbe various ai oaents tt.ataQiie; th weaite-?ex- .

It is, in every reaoect, A W! VE TU
itELIED ON.

Speer's P. J. Sherry,
The P. J. SHERRY is a Wine of SUPJi

ItlOK CHARACTER and partakes of tte
C lden qualities of the rape from whichit
is made. For MEDICINAL PltOPSRTlKS.
it will be found unexcelled
Speer'g P. J. or i?edro J- - Brandy.

This noted Prardy is a pore distillation
troin the ernp8 a-.- d Isequ to the finest Het
uesy or J'raudns: for me-iicinu- l pur
poses it can be relied upr. ' as strictly pure.

tee t! at the jcataie o Alfred Specr
Passaic, S, J . f is Tver in iork o' each br t
liCi

A HP.f-.fi'- V!. Proapcct Vinvird-Ne-
Jo-sey- . l 'Uf.e, 'o. 3 W v:en st..

ork.
Foralebr G ' K. V, A t'L V H J C

MUNDS, Drups'bta, do V L IVHiHlK-1-CU-

H: it Mf

FRKtT"

Family Grocer-e-

For Our Friends

In Town iinA Country

Gash is the Word !

That Cf.n T:ke Cur Knt e tcck !

The Freshest, th.-- Nicest,

The Most Desirable Assortment

Of Fine FAMILY SUPPLIES in Wilcnlnton

OUR MOITU I-- ?,

QUICK SALES
AXD

SMALL PROFITS.
Fo call upon us and secure

We have the fiacst assortment f

9

BOTH

That can be found fouth of Baltimore.

ALSO ALL 0THE1 ARTICLES IN OUR

LINE.

FRUITS and NUTS
Ic abundance.

Cal: on m and spend ycur moiej profita

bly.

Boatwiight & McKoy,
' 5 & 7 Sfforth Tront Street- -

nov 17

Baby Syruji.
pAhKEPS GINGER TONIC, Indian
Chologogue, Bull'a Cough 8jrup, Klutx',
Chili Cnr. Aiera Arnn ilnm i.H L .r w " wiupleie tcck of "pare lrn?s and Jledicina.

Corner 4th and Ana titreeti.vpeu aaj ana nljjht.i
noT,17-t- f -

ros.,
announcing to the public that

Stock and are prvpniv'd to offer oiir

-- o-

equaled in this cily. A fine line

styles m

oofs a.2id Shoes
is,

it superior quality.

ard largtsS; stocks of Two and luna
Kugs, atting and Oil Cloths:

prices-- . Please examine.

Watches,
Jh WKi UY, Ac,

- at
Repaired 'nearly arid :roin;t!y, bf

.1. 1.. .WLVNCa.

No. 3 South Front sncet.
"

Wiluinfton. Jf.C,

Orer twenty years' experience, Oii at 1

Jtrial. DOT

400 Varieties
Albany Cakes and Crackers -- Cheap

'
: Tnongh.

T.Ui.L LINES Flour, fuzrv
X Teas, Syrups, Molasses, liJ
Bakirg Powders, Cigars, Cftctwnerjj
Ac. bold at manufacturers prices. ot,J;
me its Apples, Cabbage, Ot,idc, FoUt'W.

Lutter and Country PiojucecopsUaUje'
in in to

, T. B. HENDFRS0.V k CO.,

oct 23-- tf Corner Cbesnut A Water r

NEW Pill
Each, and all styles, Including QrttiSjjl

A IT i-- Vi .ru.l fl.lll,
the lowest NBT CASH WHOLEBALB

price3, direct to th pcechaseb. Tt"e.7li
madecno of the fihest "dieplaji at rA

tennial Exhibition, and wera uaaniBoofcJ
commended for the Uichest oo- -
12,000 in use. Begulady 0jWr"riS X

uficturing Co.-Fa- ctory esUbhsbed ojtf

years. The Square Grands contaia-

shek's new patent Duplex OrentrWZ
the greatest improvement in the
Piano making. The Uprights, are JM j4
in America. Pianos sent on tn.
fail to write for Illustrated and Decn?

catalogue of 48 pages mailed tree.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.

apl Jl Est lStbVrwt.

New lliver Oysters.

AViNG MADE AlIPLEw- - ft
rangementa, I am now prepared

to offer the ' ce:ebratfd- - HILL'S OAj

OYSTEB8, from New Liter,

desired. Fsmilic supplied with Ojiteri

t;e shell.

!!.r!orP!i,J b"t. i'ivil..

K. F. FT PEN, Proprietor. r

Head quarters Tor Me

Ler Beer and
- .. tt al not''

both Wy Fortar,T a,.r W and
totUed, in the eitj, ttH

Country orderiprooP1 j,

whirr; we guaiiiii.ee co

Ke iiUu h-'v- e ore of the choicest
1'lv and Brussels. Carpets,

at ast-mislr'n-
g tow

oct Ti .

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MHDICIN
K C '3. '' A r K r H B (JKEAT

. Eofiih Hem- -

tS Si fj Weika ess,
8 permtorr-lea- ,

;mpoten-CF.andalldi- s-

BEFQBE TARISG.eafes that M-AFTE- R TAKING.
owf as a Bqcence of ?'elf-Abus- as Lo&s ct

Memory, Universal I aoimde, Pain in tli
Btck, Dimness of Vision, Premature Oid
Age, and mny otber !n3e8'S th-- t had to
Insatiity or Conmtnption and a Premature
liravi.

Pall particulara in our pamh'et,
which we desire to send free by mail to every
one. The Specific Medicine i cold by
all druggists at$I por package, or six park-age- s

for $5, or will be pent free by m-vi- l n
receipt of the monev by addresjincr

THE CAY MEDICINE CO.
Mechanic's Block, Detroit, With,

gg, 8old in Wilmington and everywhere
by all druggists. wet ll uiiy.

I

CLYDE'S

IMow York

Wilmington. FtS, CE
Steamship Line.

Sfhs Steamer
'

GULF ST
capt. ing r: i",

SATURDAY, Novcmb'-- r 22,
Shipper! oan rely upos the pr;vj f

SAiliag of Steamers as ad: c'-l-

For Freight Engagement Apply to

THOS. E. BOND, 8np
Wilmington, K.C.

WH. P. CLYDE A CO.,5
352Broadwaj, Nen Tork.

Hop Bitters, and my wife who was always
doctoring; and never well, teased me so
urgently to get her some I c oncluded toba
humbugged again ; and I am glad I did
for in less than two months' use of the
Bitters m; wife was cured and she has re-
mained so for eighteen months since. I like
such humbugging. 11 T., it. Paul.

' '

.7- -


